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KNOX .SÈO ULD 1UBILA TE NEXT

YEAR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

We learn froan Dr. Gregg's admirable
"short hlstory of the Preebyterlan church

lu Canada" that Knox colege began to
exist on the 5th of November, 1844. The
etitutlon w". opened in a room in the

residence cmi Protessor Esson, on James St.,
and had fourteen studente, about hli o!
the niember t'iiat were graduated at last
convocation. The furnlture of the Institu-
tion conslste{î "of a long deal table, two
wo~oden benclies and a few chairs" which
no doubt were wood-en too. The llbrary
was (made uIp à( Mr. Essomn's books and a
!ew more k*!ndly l-,nt by ne'ghbor'ng clergy-
men. Dr. (Gregg doce flot say anythlng
about the opening cerenjonles. Perhape
there, were none and the good doctor flot
being In the habit o! drawlng on hie lm-
a«laaliou for hls tacts co'uld not give a
graphie deqcription ot event*j that neyer
occurred. Dr. Gregg le not gitted In that
wiay. Hl@ forte as a church. hIstorlan Is
to stick to the bare, baid tacts@. Unlese
somebody glfted with a liveiy Imagination
cornes t~o the front and writes up a des-
cription of the tiret openlng o! the college,
we tear the "Iniauguration ceremony" will
go ulreported.

Knox hias always been a modest kind
ot Institution. Far be It trorn. us to say
that ail her sons bhave been speciaily al-

* licted Lu tihat way; but the Institution lier-
sel( lias always been modest, ainxost to
bafhfuiness. Even lier rivais, or perliaps
we shoid say co-workers, will admit that
Knox has neyer been a seifieli, aggressIve,
self-assertive coilege. No doulit lier gen-
erous poiicy lias paid lier weil In the end,
but it was neyer aclcpted because that
kind o! a policy always does pay best ln
thé end. One thing everyb<xly wll admit
Knox bos neyer amounted to mucli in the
matter o! state occasions. She lias aiwayi
been a dead failure In the show business.

In the essieon of 1845, the college moved

f roïm James to Adelaide et. Dr. Gregg enys
flothuIig about the movIng but we venture
to say the listitution mnoved modestly.
Qulite likely a number o! the students car-
ried the long deal table, and t.wo or ¶three
shouldered the ,woodeu benclies and the
others carrled the chairs. Dr. Burns very
IikeIy w'ae about to see that everythug
W"e pet In good shape ln the new quarters.
Neit year there was another flitting. The
Institution rnoved down to the building
now nsed as the Queen'es Hotel. Dr. Gregg
le exaaperaVingî7 briet liere to. He does
not Bay w.hether there was any "I-naugur-
ation"l at the new quarters or flot. If there
wa; a denionstration o! any kind we Yen-
ture to ey It was modeet. We say that
on general principies. The Institution neyer
wilas mucli good at getting up demonstra-
tione.

Iiq 1854 the college moved up to Eimsley
Villa, the residence of that noble man, Lord
Elgin, wheài ie, wa.4 Governor-Generai of
Canada. OwnIng for tlie tiret tIme In Its

existence a home of Iis own, and that home

wo« inodestly doue of course. A group o!
Presbyterian pastors and eiders o! ail ages
and eizes, and attaInments miglit have
been meeén wendlng their way tu a North

wïterly direetion acros M.e commun,
to.wardis wbat wam then the north-west
angle of the city. They dId flot marehîn l

single file, or double flie, or amy other klnd

ut file. A higli chercli Episcopalian docior
once told lis that hlis great o>bjetion to
Preebytierian ministers w-as that they
cannot keep step at a funeral. Whether
they can keep @tep at a tuxieral or not,
they certainiy did not keep etep going
across t:he commnas that dayl tu lay the
foundation stone o! Knox. Some o! the
rural bretliren said tliat the college Board
had mnade a gr-eat mistake ln eelecting a
site @o far out o! the city. It certainiy didl
seemi out of tlie city at that time. Arrivedl
at the site, the Hon. John McMkrrielh,
cliairman od the building commit.tee, laid
tlie stoue. If weý righlty remember sorne
(A the fathers p)resent madie a tes- remarks,
and the ceremony waqs over. Tlie proceed-
ings were pruper, decorous and becoming
but tliey were so utterly featureless that
ei-en a fairly good mnemory caunot recal
mucli at the end o! nearly twenty years.
We have otten s-3en a niuch more impressive
ceremony at thee iaying of the corner stone
o! a churcli. The tact le, a live congrega-
tion witli a tes- meni ln t who know how
to organize, often doues that sort o! thing
very miucli better than a college, or even
a General Assenxbly.

In another paper s-e may have sorne-
thing to eay abhout the openlng o! the pre-
sent bulding. That s-as not a strikingiy
impressive ceremony cither, and wlien s-e
recali sonie od Its features we thi-nk al
our readers s-i be ready to eay it. le higli
time Knox had a rcuing demonstratictu.
We mean a demontratilon that s-i rouse
lier rich friands to endos- one or ts-o chairs
andm al lier frieaids to take Increaeed inter-
est lm lier affairsj. Let that corne at lier
semi-centennialIin the autumn of next year.
It inay be too soon to take any active etepe
but It le not too soon to s3tart people
to tlik about the jublce.

Far lie It trom us even tu hint that the
men wlo have made Knox s-hat sie le
failed In their duty because lier history
lias been quiet and lier career miodest.
They did noble s-ork, and tliey did i. ln
what at the tme ivas no doubt, the riglit
way; but ail the saine we ehould have a
jubilee and a gud oune.

MODERN SCOTS WORLH'ZES.

JOMZ4 BROWN, OFHADDINGTON.

BY J. A. X. DICKSON, B.D, PH.D., GALT, ONT.

"A good naine ie better than preclouis
ointment," and nu naine le more beloved
ln Scotland, and more reepected ln relig-
louselcrcles ail around the world, than that
ef John Brown of Haddington. Hienanme
le lnalal go(lly Scotch familles a house-
liold word. Attention lias been drawn to
hini net alune by lus os-n litcrary labours
and higl i mnisterial cliaracter, but also
by the virtueb and s-orks o! hie c3ons and
lis sons' sons.Hle ithVe founder o! a

patrician tamily, one o! those that bring
lionour tu Scotiaud and bleàsing to the
world.

John Brown was hum iln 1722 at Car-
pus-, near Abernetliy, a emaîl tus-n on
the south side of the Frith o! Tay. His
father was a s-eaver:. and a ççc'dly man
s-ho caretully inetructed hie houseliold ln
the fear of God, and ln the knowledge o!
the trutli. The mneaute o! the family belng
narres-, John s-as sent out to hlep by
herdingo-shleep. ;Hiow' eariy tluis s-as s-e

tumary in hi@ youtli tu excînde ail chlldý
ren trom the Communion servJce, but s-len
lio was eight years uld hÇ somelios got

In and heard several tables servcd ere lic
s-as thrust out. He was deeply touched
by what lie heard and sas-, and frein hie
experiencee at that time, lie le led to say,
"Little cnes ehould neyer be excluded froin

the clurcli on 8uch occasions. Thougli
s-bat they miay hear may flot convert them
it may be o! use to begin thc allurement
of their hearte to the SavIour."ý Hie thirst
for knos-iedge was great, and the poverty
o! is parents did flot permit thein to keep
lm long at mecool. lie had but "a u-ery
few qu-irters at school for reading, wrltIng
and arithmetic, one monti o! which, lie'
witliout their permission bestowed on
Latin." lie w-as hardly eleven years of age
s-heuis father died, hie motmer tollos-Ing
Closely a!ter, so that lie says, '; I s-as left
a poor orphemn, and hiad nothing to mepend
on but the providence o! God." Ah, yes,
but they tiat trust in tic Lord shahl neyer
be con!ounded.

At ts-elvc ycard of age s-e find hlmi
engaged at sucli sork as Vincent and
FlaveF*s Catechisms, the Asscmbly's larger
CatechIISi, Alleine's Alarin to the Uncorn-
verte(i, Guthrie's Trial o! a Saving Inter-
est in Christ, ltutler!ord's Letters, Gouge's
Directions Sios-ng hos- to W'alk s-itli
God, ail the 1>ay. Theïe iwould cali forth
tie intellectual vigolir o! the boy and ex-
ercice his heart. At this turne lie mwas very
religlous, v-owing and praying, s-orking as
a genuine iega]Lct. No inklin)g o! what
grace s-as l'lad yet corne te hlm. H1es-as
doing las- sork; and s0 passlng tlirough
an experience that would be o! great value
to hlim atters-ardé ln dealing avith seule.
1cm-day the las- seeme te be forgotten,,
lience conviction o! sin les Feldoin licard
of, or if it le, it le exceedingly sligit. A
tiiorougli convietion o! sin impa 'rts a
tiorougli appreciation o! the Saviour!1 We
nuake teolii ticet the las-to-day. We keep
too nvuch on the briglit aide eft tlings, and
there le a dark aide that neede te be dla-
covered te men that thce s-cet light et
God'e love and mercy may lue properly val-
uied.

Wlien lie s-as about eigliteen years o!
age lie uvas laid lov be fever. Ail liopep
o! hie recovery werc gîven up, and s-hile
hic sieter s-as praying for hua u-ery car-
nestly there came to lier mind a word ai-
Muet prophetic ln its character, namely:
"Wlth long lifes-!Il I satiety hl-m and
shom- hlm iny salvation," s-hichi made lier
pertectly easy as te hie recovery. After
this ho lîcard a sermon on ticeswords :
"There are some of you that I believe
net" s-hIdi so came home te hlmi that it
said: " Thou art the man!" He 'vas in
an ageny et deep conviction. Next day lie
heard another sermon on tices-ordis:
"Surely lie hati borne our grief and car-
ried our eerros" whIch enllglitened and
inelted hie heart ln ua way lie neyer feit ber-
fore. Then lie essayed te appropriate
Christ as liaving dune ail fer hlm, and as
s-iolly made over te hlm. ln tic Gospel,
as tic free gif t o! God, and as hie alfeouf-
ficient Savieur, ans-erable te ail hie !ehly,
Ignornce, gulit, !iitli, siavery and înisery.
Theis-as the turning point in hie lite. 11e
s-as convcrted froin the errer ot hies-waye,
and made a ive unte Ged. HEenceterti he
le a Chistian, net enly lnn ame but in
nature.

For some time lie kept a scheol at
Gairney Bridge. Whule here lic attcnded

Wlîlle, a herd boy tending .tic shbeep
lie maatered Latin, Greek and Hebres-.
11How lie overcame thc dllflculties laj too
long a story to tell. He hiad gut a Greek'
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compatible, Juin Brus-n lived for CI
and s-hem lie died, hi@ Jast s-ordsu"My Christ," anad atter thirty-ulz
servift la Haddingtog, and the largefW"
isI then .belong'lng to it, lie wet hO"t
to the presence of the Lord.'

[APtAIL i9tb

Testainent from a gentleman In a
Andres-'s book store fer reading socle -
it, and attervrards inade g900à use of
H1e had a 'genlus for iearning langu
In proceset ti-me lie ceuid read
translate Frenchi, Italian, Dutdi, (Ge
and aise Permie, Arablc, Syriac and E
pic.

Wlhen he s-ab tsenty,-six ycars
(1 748) lie entered on the study ut dlvii'
la counection s-itli the asseciate SY2
Mr. Erskine af!ectlonatclv recommefi
hlm te tic Synod whicia met at Fa-
tiat year. One proposed an objectlOWli
hie being recclved based un the absurd
umny tîîat lie îad got lis learning f
the dcvii ; but R.1pi Ermkine rcplIed:
think the lad lias a ss-eet savor utf
about hlm." Ie studied under Ebefi
Erskine and James Fisher. 'He was a
diligent student. 11e laid tic founda t

dceep. and broad, and solidly. Hie abr<4
tic w-holc o! Tic Ancient Universal
tory. consietlng o! 20 large octavu
urnmes. ln divInIty lie perueed Turret-
Pictet. Maestricht and Dr. Os-en; Bos
Erekine, Hervey, etc. ; but above al >
Bible. He lad a rare knuwlcdge ut God
Hely Word. A tex t ceuld net lie quO
but lie ceuld give its nueanIng and PO1

out its connoction witi the eontext.
la 1750 lie was Iliensed te preadli,ý

la 1757 ordained at Haddington ; lais"
and enly charge. One mank hcldO
againet his encal" and Mr. Brown nie5

ing hl-m s-len they could net avold e
otier. s-as «iddret3sed thus: "Yc sece
I canna say s-hat I dinna think;an
tiink ye're os-er yoiing and Inxprlefi -
fer this cha rge." Tien Mr. Brow-n's '
tive sires-daes camne eut : -Sn I th:u7
tee, David, bat it s-euld neyer do for YUJ
and mie te gang Ia tic face o! thc Wli9'1
congregatien!" 

-

Ris s-erk la the congregation
eneugi te eccupy ail hie tiene te thc
H1e preaclied thrpe sermons evcry SabbAt
for lie had a large parish. 11e gave ~~
an expository discour@e. la wlnter
preadhed two béermons la addition tO
lecture. Allsl failles werc vislted O~
and examlncd twice cvcry year-beJld
dicte o! catechîzîng for the young. J
seldom viltcd exccpt la thc way utdf f
He roseNt four la thc moraing ln suniOePWl
and at six la the wlnter and contlIul0ýý
is studios tili cigît ln tic evening. I

preaching lie waes slem anad graveB'
peaiing direcetly te the conscience, su ti
one s-ho heard hlm sald, that leé
eti as Il Christ werc standing at lis eibOwb

In 1767 leos-as callcd te act as rè*
serýof Theology, s-hich lie dId for tet
yeare.11e s-rote thlrty-one importa"l
treatises on tieulugical eiubjecte3--incluldluS
is '4Self-nterpretlng Bible." Hie

an indetatigable s-orker. He packed eveu?
moment witi camneet, theugîttul lab0"'# ei
Hc s-as su highly ee§tecnued abroad o
lic receivcd an Invitation te teadl lvh i
la the Hall ufthte Dutch Cliurch, NewyoreL

1e wsslîke (2o:dsmth'r, Vicar passlng rJlom
oit forty poundas a year. His salary0r
a considerab)Mtne s-as unîy forty poliS1'
a year,an neyer uver tltty. For
protesslonal work le recelved nuo saiail
ail. Yet lie s-as exempîary ln lis chJýrltY
Hie Ile s-as one of quiet devotiot»t


